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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
Boclal hnppcnlngs, Intcndod for
publication iu the society depart-
ment of Tho Tiinos, must bo sub-
mitted to .tho editor not later
than C o'clock p. in., Friday ot
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In casos whare
ovonts occur later than tho tlino
mentioned.)

. i

WOMKN VS. MAN I

("Tho Fomalo of tho Species Is

inoro deadly than tho Male." Rud- -
jrard Kipling.)
"When tho Bilk nnd llnon salesman

takes his sweetheart to a play,
JVnd concludes tho evening program

at an Inn or swoll enfo,
JIo would chow a Bchweltzer sand-

wich, but tho lady orderB quail
.For the female of tho species cats

moro rich stuff than the malo.

3dan would quaff a glass of lager and
account tho boverago flno,

Dut tho lady who la with him fain
would quench her thirst with
wine.

And tho food she ordors with It
makes u lO-ca- sc note jlook
pale,

For tho female of tho species eats
moro pastry than the mule. ;

When tho Bilk and linen salesman
tnkes his sweetheart to a
danco,

Do they go thero In a trolley? Not
In any circumstance!

Ho mpst hlro a speedy taxi, or he'll
hear n dreadful wall,

For tho fomalo of tho species Is moro
styllBh than the male.

Man would hurry home nt midnight,
but tho lady mutters "No!

I am booked for eight moro dnnces!
it's too early yet to go."

What cares Bhe that ho must get up
nt 0:30 without fall?

For tho fomnle of tho species can
sloop later than tho male.

Exchange

COURSE one can't lay down
OFhnrd and fast rules for bolng

a succonsful hostess any moro
thnn ono can, make rules for tho
nconlrnr"',nt of n "bporv (I'sonsHion.

A really successful hostess Is born,
not made, says Mndamo Legrnndo.
But a fow hints hero and there help
a lot. Wo hnvo all remarked on re-

ceiving Invltntlons to cortnln plnces
In this wlso:

"Qh, well I suppose I'll hnvo to
KO hut I hnto to I never havo n
good tlmo nt that plnco!"

Then ngnln wo groot with truo do-lig- ht

a summons to com and dlno,
pun or ppoml tho ovonlng with boiuo
ono else.

T no nrt Mnn rnVOtpd !' I

womnn thnn thnt of being n success-
ful hostess. Sho makes moro frlonds,
oho helps her husband with his bus-

iness acquaintances and sho Is an
np'"nw,o'lTprt no'nl success.

You mny think that money dons
the trick: Mint If ni cm receive in
n gorgeous homo wIMi tunny BorvnntB
nnd a supornbuudnnro of cxponslvo
food nnd wtno, ono Is undoubtedly n
Biicoess ns a hoHtons.

'Hiat Is not true.
First of nil. don't splurgo trotnon-dousl- y

for guests. You will havo n

more oVbnrnto tnblo decoration, per-

haps n fow dollcnclos thnt nro too cx-

ponslvo to bo ovrvdny occurrences
thnt Is permissible. Wo nil do It
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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In the city, or of Coos Bny people
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, nri
gladly rece.ved In the soclnl de-

partment. Telophone 133. Not
tlces of club meetings will bo pub-
lished and secretaries nro kindly
requested to furnish same.

more or less, I think.
Dut don't deluge pcoplo with a lot

oftuft that you wouldn't dream of
having If you were nlono.

Another thing to gunrd against Is

tho overentertnlnlng of people.
Don't think you havo to kcop up

a never-endin- g flow of epigrammatic
wit to help them digest tholr dinners.
It will make them nervoiiB nnd
they'll vote you either n boro or a
would-b- e humorist.

There nro some houses I avoid
with absolute horror simply because
tho hostess In her enorgotlc, Ignorant
way makes mo perfectly mlBornblo
trying to "do things" for me!

Have lnte.cstlng people at your
home. Introduce your frlonds to as
many pcoplo worth mcotlng as you
can. It Is nice to hnvo peoplo say:

"Oh, yes, I llko to go thoro ono
nlwayB-moot- s such Interesting peo-

plo!"
Plonso remembor that by "Inter-

esting people" I do not mean freaks!
Thoro Ib no surer may of being a

successful hostess than by acting so
thnt your guests will feel thnt their
coming hnsn't disturbed tho routlno
of your homo In tho least.

Tho mlnuto you mnko penp'o feol
that thoy'ro "company" you've n fail-

ure as a hostess.
Just ono little hint more. Do not

air domestic grievance:, discussions
or demonstration of vlo'ent nffec-tlo- n

before outsldera in your homo.
Yon can't Imagine 'low v jomfor-tnbl- e

It mnkes them feo'l Let things
movo sorenly until the guests hnvo
gone, no matter how near Btorm Is
to breaking.

This is not bolng hypocritical It Is
morely exorcising good taste you
havo no right to tako offense nt tho
criticisms of your frlonds.

In rcsponso to tho dainty Invita-
tions sent out n fow dnys ngo, n
largo and brMllant company gathered
at tho Eagles' Hall Wednesday to
enjoy an evening undor tho capablo
management of the Murshtleld P. II.
O. E. lodgo. The hall filled early
a ml muiiy woro tho exclamations of
surprlso nnd pleasure at tho festlvo
decorations. A stand for tho

mid been arranged In tho
ccutio of tho floor, and Its edges woru
banked In greoiiB, while clusters ot
Oregon grape and huekloborry fes-
tooned tho low walls and Ivy draped
the lights. Music uud floor could
with ditllculty hnvo been improved.
At eleven o'clock an Impresslvo sceno
wits liuioduced when In the middle
of a danco, tho hall was darkened,
music and lnughtcr coascd, .nnd to

I'coinimnlmopt of tho chimes of
a clock thnt hung Illuminated on tho
wnll tho toast to "Our Absent Uroth-nr- "

wis g'veu. In a mlnuto tho
1 ghts Unshod on, music nnd volcos
continued nnd tho llttlo by-pl- wns
forgotten oxcopt by thoso who nro
wont to rcmombor their nbsout
brothers nt tho "hour of elevon".

Continued dancing ended an even
ing thnt for harmony of music nnd
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decoration ,nnd benuty of fnir women
will be long bo unsurpassed In tho
annuals of Society.

Messrs. Geo. Goodrum, C. It. Van
Duyn and A. E. Neff composed tho
arrangement committee, nnd receiv-
ing were Messrs. C. F. McKnlght, T.

Grimes, F. M. Pamons. J. Albert
.Mntson, W. A. Toyo nnd W. II. Kon-ned- y,

assisted by the patronesses
Mesdnmes Arthur T. Haines,
S. Dnrgelt, Frank M. Parsons, J. Al-

bert Mntson, Willis H. Kennedy, Eu-
gene Crosthwnlte, Hnriy S. Tower,
Roy E. Wernlch nnd M. C. Maloney

0
Tho Dlltmoro Forestry boys who

nre situated iu and about Murshfleld
nnd North Rend nnd tho various
Smith-Power- s' camps, hold n Thanks- -

giving dinner at tho Chand-
ler Thanksgiving evening. Among
their number were Messrs. Segorstcn,
Thompson, Tardy, Lamon, McCaskey,
Gulbord, Hamilton, Marston, and.
Walbey. Mr. Vasey of Camp G was
n guest of the evonlng. Mr. Cornell
Lagorstrom was prevented by busi-
ness from being present.

4 O
Cnpt. Hall, keeper of tho light-

house on tho Umpqua river, and wife
hnve returned home nftcr a week's
visit nt tho homo of their nclce, Mir
J. L. Koontz.

n
Mrs. A. Rnlpho O'Drlen haB Issued

Invitations for a bridge luncheon at
Tho Chandler hotol next Tuesday.

o-- M.

G. Coleman nnd wlfo of .North
Bond were host nnd hostess at a
Thanksgiving d.nner at their homo In
North Bond Thursday. Among
their guestB wore E. Rlggs and wife,
Mrs. Pled Peterson and daughter of
Oregon City, Miss Goldlo Rlggs and
MIbs May Peterson.

O

Robert McCnnn nnd wlfo of North
Bend entertained a fow friends nnd
relatives at dinner Thanksgiving.
Among tholr guests were E. R. Hod-so- n

and family of Marshflold, Miss
Lillian McCnnn and E. George Smith.

O
Clins. Cnvannugh and wife or North

Bond entertained n number of rela-
tives nt d nner Thanksgiving. Among
their guests woro R. L. Cavanaugh
and family, Wilkes Cavanaugh and
fnmlly, nnd Robort Kittson nnd fam-
ily.

0---
C. II.. Worrel nnd wlfo of North

Bond entertained at a Thnnksglving
dinner Thursday. Among their
guests woro Rev. D. A. McLeod, C. A.
Smith and w'fo, W. R Simpson nnd
wlfo, Misses Blnncho and Grnco Will-
iams and Harold Simpson.

O

Mrs. C M. .Bylor ontcltnlned the
Altar Guild of tho North Bond Epis-
copal church nt hor homo Frldny af-
ternoon. PlniiB woro perfected for n
tea nnd bazaar to bo given In Taylor's
hall thoro noxt Saturday. Tho Guild
will bo entertained noxt Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. J. G. Horno nt hor
homo In North Bend.

Mrs. A. L. Housoworth Is planning
to Issuo Invitations for noxt Thurs-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Kennedy woro
host and hostess nt n Thanksgiving
dlnnor Thursday. Among their
guests worn A. O. Rogers nnd fnmlly
nnd Julius La-so- nnd fnmlly.

E. S. Bnrgelt nnd wlfo Intel ns
guestB at n Thnnksglving d'nner J.
Albert Mntnon and family, Capt. and
I.rs. Mntson, Ralph nnd Frank Mai
sou.

O

Tho lnrgest crowd that has over
turned out to n Band dnnco filled tho
Eagles' Hall Thursday night when
tho Bnnd gnvo anothor of Its pop-ul- ar

entortnlnments. Tho hnll wns
voryiHjottyjtho decorations bolng

(Continued from pngo 2.i
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SCENE FROM ONK OF Till', PLAYS TO MK PRI'SKNTKI) BY THE RAYMOND TEAL MUSICAL COM-KI- Y

CO. WHICH OPENS A WFHK'S KNO.WJKMKNT AT THE MSOMC OPERA HOl'SE, SAT--

llllY EVENIXO DEC. II.

(UAtil t,v!)K& 1&BL htbt?i4 V&mv'W VriPU'iTV wtfv tcHKMKMHB

Not In years, if ever before In th cln's history hnvo the people of VnwihfleM had such n theatrical
tri ii ii. uii u lulu is is promised In tlu coining of the Raymond Teal Musical Comedy Co., which
Mpivieor Pratt las secireil for n veK's piigagement opening Saturdny night, December 9. This conipnny
carries ihlr y people, pretty show girls, dainty comedlonnes, clovor coinedlnns, good actors and slngors in n
rapertulro of onguglifg and tuneful nui'-p- l coinedles. It is a company such ns is seldom seen or heard
outside of tl-- largor oltlos. Manager Prntt says ho does not hesitate to giro this company his personal
gunnintpo as ho has made carofui Inquiry und has been nssured that Mils company Is llrst-cla- ss In every
particular.
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New York Office

41 Mercer Street

SAYS PAT PUHSK .JUST

New At

The Myers Store
Misses's Stylish Wool Sweaters, "Middy" stylo. Si.o.s

28 to 34. Colors white and, navy, navy uud white,

and, cardinal and navy. A very catchy little

sweater at only $2.00.

Pretty Silk Waists in now stylo of lace lino silk

chiffon all-ove- r; also niessalene iu plain and figur-e- d

effects. New afternoon and evening shades.

$3.00 to $10.00.

Misses' and Little Women's Dresses of jirotty Cash-

mere. Sixes 14 to 18. Plain colors, navy, brown,

green, wine, old rose and black. Trimmed with

black satin. Only $8.00.

Women's Black Serge Suits in extra si.os, 42 to CO.

made along strictly plain tailored lines. Skirt

has panel front and back, extra wide. An excep-tion- al

value at $16.50.
1 Nl -- II -- --

Women's Fine Ribbed Union Suits in whito. Sizes M

to 44. Low or high necks, long, wing or sleeveless,

ankle or knee length, tight flitting. A very com

fortable garment, at $1.25.

Tan Rubberized Rain Coats at $4.50. Anothor ship-

ment of these regular $G.50 coats received this

, week. Sizes 34 to 44. special price, only

$4.50.

Tan Cravenette Wool Clolh Raincoats, nowost stylo,

sizes 16 to '12. Extra length, with full box back

and Presto collars. Prices range from $8.00 to
' "

$16.50.

Exclusive Selling Agents for the "Tieon" Blouse

American Lady Corsets, Nome Journal Patterns

' AS (JOOI) AS HUSRANI)
SOUTH NORWALK. Conn.,

Dec. 1. "I.ovo nnd mnrrlngo
mny bo nil right, but n fat pock- -
ot hook nnd no squahblos are
Just us good, and besides thero
nro JiiBt iib good fish in tho sen,

! yot uncnught, ns Francis
! O'lloylo said to Miss Suruu
! Shay, cook and nrblter of kit--
. chon olognnco In tho palatial
I homo of John MoMullon, tho
0 mllllounlro contrnc or, when
4 discussing tho wedding of her 4
f llnncco with Miss Annlo Lynch,

tho housokcapor.
Cupid nlmed n Bhnft nt Miss
Shay and Mr. O'Hoylo, the for- -

' ester on tho place, but Million- -
K-- aire McMullon Interjected a

wand of gold nnd tnwnrted tho
arrow. "Now, O'Hoylo, If you
must mnrry, take the houso- -
keopor; she's pretty and I can
got along hor, but the

o

cook, nover! What would I do
without her.1

with

Our

without

Ho offered a houso and fuiml--
ture, nlso brldnl trip to Cnltfor- -
nin nnd Moxlco; Pair Annlo
agreed to bo "second fiddle" un- - 4
der tlioso conditions, while tho
dlvlno Sarah was content on a
doublo salary to continue to
cook Mr. McMulIen's cakes, frit- -
tors, atonies nnd "pork nnd" as
ho loves them. '

Annlo nnd Francis nro now
on tholr wny to tho Ooldon
Onto, nnd Snrah, tho cook, Is
humming In tho kitchen as
though gold were glue nnd her
heart had nevor boon broken.

'
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MYERS'
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAR

NOTICK OP ANNUA Ij MUNICIPAL
i:iKCTION OP Tim CITY

OP MARSHl'IKM).

Pursuant to tho direction of tho
Common Council of tho City of
Marshflold, Cops County, Oregon, no-tlc- o

Is hereby glvon thnt on Tuesday,
tho nth day ot nooomhor, I9ll, thoro
will bo hold In tho Council Chambor
In tho City Hnll of tho said City of
Marshflold, n rogular genornl olec-..u- ii,

lur tho puiposo of olectlng n
Mayor to servo for tho term of two
years, commencing tho first Monday
In January, 1912, and of oloctlng
two members of tho Common Coun-
cil to sorvo for tho torm of throo
yonrfl ench, commencing tho first
Monday In January, 1912, nnd of
electing a Recorder to sorvo for tho
term of ono yenr, commencing tho
first Monday In Janunry, 1912; nnd
for the purpofo of submitting to tho
legnl voters for their approval or.'
rejection "An Amendment to the City

.

r of tho City of Mnrshlleld,
chnnglng tho name of said City from
'City of Mnrshfte'd' to 'City of Coos
Rny.' " and for the nurnoso of sub
mitting to fn legnl voters for tholr
approval or rejection "An Amend-
ment to tho Charter of tho City of
Mors! field. Coos County, Oregon,
chnnplng tho namo of said City from
'CI v of Mnrshfleld to 'Mllllcomn.' "

Thn said election will be held be-
tween tho hours of nine o'clock A.M.
nnd r'x o'clock P. M. Provided, That
tho Judges of election shnll have tho
powor to ndjpurn ono hour at noon,
duo proclamation of such adjourn-
ment being made.

J, R. Llghtner, A, D. Wolcott nnd
F. A. Golden havo been horotoforo

.' c

-L-- Jj

Coos Building

MARSHFIELD

hv Min Pniiunnn Pmincll Of SSW f
appointed ns Judges of said electW

nnd Roy Lnwhorn, J. C MewW

and C. A. Pennock ns clerks oft"
oiecuon.

Ijatud this 24th day of Norem

JOHN W. nUTLER.'
. . m... - ffirnfltNuocoruor or uio uiy i - ,,

Pnn PniintV. OrCKOD.

Suvo money by patroniilng V

Times ndvonlsors.

Fishermen

Notice!
tiik coos ray cn W
COW STORAfill COMUg,
ARK PRKPARKI)
M.J,

Steelhead
Salmon

AND WILL l'AV THE "ICK-ES- T

PRICK FOR SAME.

0. b. NICHOI


